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INCOME TAXES FOR 1918
the Trea.urv Prpartmrnl. Int-r- n. I

The following letter from
R.vem.- - Service, Portland, Oregon. U publi.hod for thr inr-mt.o-

of our patron., m.njr of whom have inquired of u. regarding form,

to be u.ed and the reaulrement. of the law.

.Inn. 4, mil).

l'ii-- t National Bank,
ltiirns, Oregon.
Jntlom-- n:

niilrlrs eOMWrnli tin- - p.-MO-

I hnvc boon HUSt'tag ""
ft Income anil o.h.i"i" PWltmr the new RmiM

taxc. and numerous r,.,ue.t. are beta HM fr JW

which to mi.Ue relu, , I ."- -' fJV1ft2
information or fun.M, tho flo-lr- od tonus until

Will then takepMMd Coatfe Hi hecaiiws lW,
MM little time to huv Kit tunics printed urn! read) for 0l- -

trihtifloii.
I have nmde arrangements to send out a general i.otill-ratio- n

letter dlreete.l to your Kankrrom this office. n

so .hit ;.U taxpayer ma) I.- - Inforn wl pramptl) of the provis-

ions of the proposed law.
The organization of the I'l.-l.- I l. putles will le sueh as to

roofer erer possible eeslatonoe to taxpayers throngboat ie
state of Oregon and these deputies will be I ted at many ad-

vantageous points n that information may be kIvcii diivet to

the taxpayer to guide them In making returns when the pro-pe- r

lime arrives.
The beafa principles of the old Income Tax Law will BO

doubt be applied to the provision of the new w, uud It would

be well for every individual and rorMratlon to prepare figure

and ascertain the exact amount of income no at to be ready to
'

make return with as little delay an powdble

If not unking too much. 1 would suggest that you inform

your customers of the above facta, which would no doubt re-

lieve them from some anxiety on account of tho apparent delay

In sending out forms.
Very' respectfully,

Mll.TON A. MIIXKK,
Collector.

First National Bank

The Times-Jierai- d

Ha. The Large.t Circulation Of Any

New.paper In Harney County.
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Informed. Uartlett

abscess
siaiioneii noi'iiai formed lung. physicianConnolly, Drewsov sheep Lewis. service

rH1"r fromhere short business battle fields France where K,VI

brought from
visit during week. Informs advanced captain.

operation. Thisbo.nebrought flocks from
Montana where them Clarence Cary family performed Sunday Smith

Bend country Malheur from their Crane Creek guests patient weak

county.

ftWM

pureu.:,,
Mrs. Byron Terrlll. "Jake" mains taken Drewsey where

Keglstered Herford they have "flu" interment took place today.
Bulls, March Disturber

Also head yearling
year HclferB. Bain

Co., Idaho.
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HATS
handle famous Lion and Hud-

son brand latest styles
that offering during
sale these greatly reduced prices:

famous Lion Brand Hat, $2.85
Hudson 3.75

UNDERWEAR
both woolen cotton, union

piece going during

,aaaS

jtrerllnR

opOrittd

Improvements

Welcome

NATIONAIi

INVITED.

Tinies-lleral- d Informed

resigned

seriously
experienced

pioneer

Thompson,

W,
Drawaoy.

suits,

reinilves.

OUTING FLANNEL
A large assortment of plain pie id
colors special during this sale at 35c.
per yard.

WOOLEN SHIRTS
We have a large assortment of these
in sizes from 14 1 -- 2 to 1 3 to oi i cr ou
during this saL at Ct. -- .

MACKINAWS
Any mackinaw in the s;tore al 15 per
ct. oir.

Come early while the stock is complete be

Harry (louldcii was In town ilurliw

the week Trolli the till Kanili.

RoM. Drinkwater Jr. WM anoni
our vl.ltors Iroiu Crane during thl

week.

nnrnThiirsdiiv. to Mr. and Mr.
The new ar-

rival
daughter.Tip Stoy. a

and her mother are at the bom,

of her sister. Mrs. Halt. Cllbbi, In this
city.

TIIK mm KATKlXAIi KANK oi
III KNS. CAPITAL AND SI RIM. I

glOO.OOa. THF-- HANK THAI

makkh voni a a a v sai::
i COUNTS INVllf.D.

Kre-- i iloilov ... one of tbe pioneer
ni, ii:. of Denlo country. "

1 lor I fOW days this

weak, hating accompanied Bdw. 3

Callow up. Mr. HollOWgy has re
i , in the llenlo COUUtrj fOf llialiv

veins and snvs the past kciihoii has
beat) the driest he has ever wltncssd.

for several years a re-

adout of this lection, arrived In thta
, Cy the lore pari ol' this week. II"

has been sojourning In Colorado for
the past few yeara and told
Times-Heral- d man he would likely

return to that state after he haa com-

pleted his vlsll here.

Floyd Holley wag In to see u the
other day. He la slaying In the
Lawen neighborhood for the present
reading his stork. Mr. Holley sent
Iwo of Ills boys over to help put the,
kaiser out of business, one serving in

the army, the other In tbe navy. He
Infronu us the boy who .II: t.-- Iii

Hie urmy will be released in a short
lime and he hopes also to get the
home from the navy soon, alhougli It

win require time to do so. Mr. Hoi

ley slated he could spare them as

00 as 'here was active service nil
I tele Sam needed them, but now as
the war Is over he .an BM them to
an advantage at hone-- .

Lloyd Johhiison, Mac. Thompson.
Sent I Hayes and I'r-- d I It ley are up
from Lawen today r.r the purpoee
or again ruing the neceaaary bond aad
arranging ror the publication or th"
petition asking for an irrlgall lis
trlct for their neighborhood They

ad '" ' on ld r Ibe proposition
ol one diKtrit 1. but ai thai i"

the
their duty to ai iln rtau t thl 4 to

id. in. w nee the one
li taken up and it

mil suitable for their needs tit)
hey Ban withdraw ih.ir patHiOU.

... .....1. ...!.. ....I.llul....lliowevei, it ei iew i" inf. )iuiinuei
and will be presented at the Mar .1

term .r court.

Wm. Farre
Agent for

Colonial Fire t'nderwr iters
AaaatsgM .ooo.ooo.oa

and

Ncrlh Brirish & Mercantile Ins. Co.

Am.nc.n iHrl, S1O.00O.0O0.00

Don'l delay taking out a policy in
a good .trong company until af-

ter your haute ha. burnt down

v BsaaBBBasHBasBeBBBBEaaasBBBBBaasjaBBasaBSHi

of 15 per ct. off.

Report of the Condition of the

Harney County National Bank

of Burns, Oregon
December 1918

Resource
Loans and Discount. SmS.
United State. Bonds - SaXoS
Liberty Loan Bonds JJSS'SS
United States Treasury Certificate. ?''Bonds and VlrStnn
Furniture and Fixtures T'jSS'JS
Real Estate Owned .000
Redemption Fund I'lllT
Cash and Exchange

$641,574.50
i .labilities

Profit. JtSSS
National Currency cS'tSn'SS
Deposit.

$641,574.50

United State. Depositary Oregon State Depo.itary

Aecounts Invited

Underground Wireless U. S.

Secret Which Helped-- Beat Hun
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Underground wireless was one of Uncle Sam's new tricks and
war secrets which helped beat the kaiser. The Invention was per-

fected by James H. Rogers of Hyattsvllle, Md.. at Just about the time
wo entered the war. It was promptly to the government and
quickly accepted. It sends and receives messages both under ground
and water alike, and its value is that It eliminates static disturbances,
common In the aerial wireless. Here Is Inventor Rogers, with hie
machine, which can be set up any place a wire can be stuck in the
ground He has picked up messages from Berlin, Parle and Rome.
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Greatest January Clearance
Sale Ever Offered the People
of Harney County
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cause everything included in this Sale is gO-- We handle the Famou. Gotzian Shoes for Men, Women and Children and to make
I ZmygY f rm room tor our spring stock we are ottering ycu your cr.oice curing tms sate ai m

s,v gvr.

day

and

Mel

The

reduction

Undivided

War

I BURNS CASH STORE
P. S.--Th- ese prices are also the same at our Riley Branch, Riley, Oreg.


